
The reasons. 
for going to college range from the 
ideali stic (" 1 can do the world more 
good") to the material ist (" I can 
make more money") . Some of both 
factors may be present in a recent 
Gallup Poll finding th at more than 
ha lf of all adult Am eri cans f ind l if e 
"dull, " or at least, "pretty routin e. " 

Who find s life '·e)(citing"] The 
person who has been to college, 
that's who. The American Institute 
of Public Opinion found that 74 
per cent of these persons said that 
for them life was exciting. Psychol · 
ogists undoubted ly could find many 
reaso ns for this, but we suspect that 
one important factor is that college
trained men and women become more 
involved wi th life, more involved with 
th e world around them, whether it is 
demonstrated by continued interest 
in Alma Mater or Gray lady work in 
a local hospita l. Certainly there is 
nothing dull about th e world. 

One Co lumbia campus psycholo
gist is studying th e reasons some 
people get too involved. Dr. Russell 
Geen's study , "Stimu lusandArousal 
Determinants of Aggression," is fi 
nanced by a $55,000 grant from the 
National Science Foundation. A good 
place to start his research might be 
in and around Memorial Stad ium on 
a football Satu rday. - 5.5. 

Among 01' Milzoll alumni attending the Joplin meeting were 
"~d Junge (nS BA 'n) le rt , lllld Joe Ew ing (nS Agr. 'S !) . 

ANSWERS FOR RESTLESS 
ALUMNI Students and administra-

tors from the Columbia campus are on tour tell-

ing 01' Mizzou graduates "what today's students 

really are like." Has there been a breakdown of 

discipline? Why has there been no violence? 

By Rober. Chaplin 
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~ lumni muden'(O<- Bub Slcm- dcn l call fo.- g ,-catc,- involvement in schuul and 
mons' biggest task was limiting other former stu- world aHairs was Dr. Hobert Callis, professor of 
dents to one question at a time as they sought ed ucation and fonner dean of eXira-div isional ad-
answe rs for the cause of student unrest, the ap- ministration. Studen t speakers were Randall E. 
paren t lack of discipline on the part of both facul t.y He nd ricks, of El Dorado Springs, president of the 
an d students. and other factors now creating unrest Interfraternity Council. and Susan Price, of Doni-
among a lumni. phall , president of the Association of Women 

The occasion was a meeting in Joplin on Oclo- Students, A Mount Vernon atlorney, Stemmons is 
bel' 14, th e opening round in 11 new series of Alu m- director of Alumni District 12, the host of the 
ni Association programs to show the a lumni what meeting . 
students on the Columbia campus reall y arc like, Miss ing from the panel were representatives of 
what th ey want and how they go about getting it. the violent clement, the Hippies and lhe New Left 
Titled, "Show Me - The Univers ity of Missouri group, which the student spokesmen said ex isted to 
Student Today," the program is be ing repeated some degree on the campus. 
many limes throughout the state and nation with a 
variety of speakers from Columbia calTy ing the 
personal report. 

In the Joplin meeting, credit was g iven for the 
lack of violence on the Columbia campus to (1) 
th e adminis tration 's recogn ition of the concept that 
" peace at any price is self-defeating and (2) th e 
matmity of the majo rity of Missouri s tudents." 

Explaining the Univers ity's response to the stu-

Wh ere were the unwashed? 

The well-groomed speak ers, apparen tl y ready to 
step into any "Establishmen t" for which they are 
tra ining, attempted to answer for the u nwashed 
segment of the student body, but their replies did 
not sou nd conv incing when they said those stu-
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A great many students are "not satisfied 
with things as they now are and are willing to 

stick their necks out to do something about it." 

Representing Association of Women Students was Susan 
Price. s enior III cduc;l(ioll. At left Is lIarlan Starke. 
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dents, too, were deep in a period of idealism in 
a sea rch for new values. 

Easy foJ' alumni to accept was Call is' report 
that the Unive l's ily had not had "one broken win
dow light or one class disrupted" by stuc\CIlI 
viol ence. 

In stressing that the University docs no\ publi
cize it s dbdplinary cases against students, Callis 
pointed out the University is cut ling down th e 
number of students asked to leave because of dis
cipline. " The University is f:tiling in it s job when it 
has 1.0 ask 11 s tudent 10 go home," Dr. Cal lis said. 

Typical of the questions fired at the visiting 
trio at the meeting was one by Stanley Clay, Joplin 



allorney, who wanted to know "wh ere is the dis
cipline among t.he facu lt y and the s tudents." The 
fac ulty has a duty to be loyal to the employer, 
the University, Clay added. 

Cal li s !'iaid he could offer a partial an!'iwcr. " I 
ha ve an obligation 10 su pport the Un ivcrsity and 
my classes will be co nduct ed tomorrow (the day of 
the Oclober Peacc Moratorium), but I do not feel 

Constitution is for fa cuity, too 

thaI I mus t give away constit u tional righ ts to be a 
pl'Ofesso r. I have my rights, including the rig ht to 
dissent ," Dr. Callis repl icd. 

li e added that part of th e democratic process is 
learning to live together in dissent. 

i\s for the students, the proressor said th ere is 
sel f-di!'icipline, discipli ne from thci r colleagues ,md 
fro m the University. 

The facu lty representative and the s tudents dis-

agreed somewhat on how much pub licity ac
compa ni es disciplin,uy act ion by the University 
againsl students. Dr. Callis s:,id the Univers ity docs 
not make public announcement of the action, but 
Miss Price said studen t publicatio ns do print the 
facts, wh ich she believes help s hold dow n potential 
v iol ence on the c,unpus. 

Miss P rice in describing today's students said 
they arc "nol satis ried with things as they now are 
ami arc willi ng 10 stick their necks out to do some· 
th ing abo llt it." 

At Mizzou, students are working th rough chan
ne ls to accomplish worthwhile goals, and although 
there arc frustrating delays, thc give and take 
process wi ll work as long as the channels or COI11-

municntions remain open between students, facu lt y 
and administration, she said. 

"Stud ents look upon the Univers ity as a proving 
ground , a place 10 make mistakes, and a place to 
learn. They want to get involved," Miss Price said, 

Bob Chaplin, author or this art icle, get~ the views 
or University Curator 11111 Myers, right. (' tll'sts at 
the mectln~ were N;ltlu nal Merit Scliolarshlll semi· 
finalist s alll.l their Ilarent s. At left are Mr. and Mrs, 
Logan lIunt anti son, John, one or th e semlflmillsts. 
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.A.JSO contributing to student unrest is 
the public press, which "gives broad coverage to many 

Continuing discussions a rler [he meetin,:: :Ife Joe 
Ewing and Randy Hend ricks, Ilres ident of the Inler
fraternlly Co unc il (;Lbo"c). ;Hld Professor lIobert 
Cali ls. left . :11111 Slalllc~' Cia)' (helow) . Cb y (llICS
tlolled dlscilJllnl' ;lIllon g fal' ull~' and s tuilCIIIS. 
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protest movements, if sensational enough ... " 



addingthaL " I don't W;ltlt to crochet my life away." 
Hendricks, a po lilic'll seie11Ce major, said lh e 

s tudent today is seeking :t way to li ve as well as 
how to make money. They are also seeking new 
answers to old issues, a sit ualion that brings about 
a reaclion <lg,tinst parents who grew up during the 
years before \Vorld War " during the Greal De
pression. 

The answers of the" Est abli shment" arc not 
good enougll today for s tudent s who wilnt new 
solutions to problems such as civil rights, mora lity 
in politics, Vietnam , and other issues, according to 
Ilenddcks. 

The EI Dorado Sp rings speaker said he had to 
disagree with Callis, who be lieves s tud ents arc 
rushing to acquire the stat us of adulthood. lI en
dricks pointed out thaI he was 2 l ye'Hs o ld on the 
day of the m eeti ng and had not been too impatient. 

In his opening remarks, Callis said the Univer
sity is "dealing with a student population which is 
primarily adolescent, and therefore, a ll of the prob
lems of ado lesce nce arc with LI S. All adolescents 
have a drive to acqui re the s tatu s or adulthood and 
a degree of maturity that is normally associated 
with adulthood.'· 

The ed ucat ion professor was quick to point out 
that the drive for aduHhood was highly desirable in 
that "we want each individual to become the kind 
of person who is se lf-starting, se lf-directive, in, 
ho pefully, a mature a nd responsible fashion." 

Callis said ado lescence is also characterized by a 
high degree of idealism and impatience without any 
"s ign ificant inclination to compromise with reality." 

Depersonalization cre ates unrest 

Also creating s tudent umest are large college 
enrollments which lead to a depersonalization of 
th e educational process, according to Callis, who 
says th e student, in h is search for personal identity, 
constantly attempts to throw off what he considers 

A 1.94.9 !Jmdllale of the 8(·hoo/ of Journalism. 
Robert Chaplin has been !Iews and 1I1(111aying editor 
of Ihe Jop lin Globe since 1958. He and his wi/e, 
Patricia Oberdahn Chaplin (Arls '47), also own 
weekly newspapers al Cml1by and Neosho. Their 
interest ill silldellts is real: the Chaplins have 
1100 teenage sons. 

th e heavy yoke of authority in order to achieve 
his goal. 

[n his prepared remarks, Callis said pari of the 
blame for student unrest should be placed against 
some faculty rnemhen; and against the press. 

"NOI al l faculty members who contribute to 
student unrest do ·so frolll lorty ideals and con
victions. Some arc immature persons (of whatever 
age) who t.ry to relive their adolescence through 
their students. Others arc coward ly individuals using 
students as a means to air grievances," Dr. Callis 
said. 

The public press, orten sholV ing littl e concern 
for the validity of s tud ent claims, g ive broad cover
age to many protest movements, if sensational 
enough to be cons idered nelVsworthy, the pro
fessor said . 

Communication channe ls open 

The protests at many colleges would not be 
necessary if the proper channels of communica
tions remain ed open, according to Miss Price, who 
said "the student must feel that his views have 
been considered." 

Wi ll iam Myers, Webb Cily attorney and member 
of the Board of Curators, questioned Miss Price 
about channels of com munications at the University. 

The Doniphan senior said they must be open 
because college officials have called and sought her 
views on different campus subjects. 

Before moderator Stcmmons finally halted the 
questions, subject maller had ranged rrom student 
awareness of sacrifices made by paren ts to send 
children to college, to reduction in appropriations by 
s tate legislatures and reduced gifts by alumni re~ 
suIting from displeasure with student demonstra
tions and violence. 

Th e meeting could have lasted for hours with 
Southwest Missourians searching for more reasons 
for the lack of violence on the Co lumbia campus . 

Although Callis and the two students could not 
pinpoint the reason for the calm approac h to today's, 
issues at l\Hssouri, all indicated it possibly was a 
result of the Midwestern upbringing of most of the 
students. 

Listening quietly to the Jopli n program were 
several area finalists in the National Merit Scholar
ship program who were being invit ed to attend 
the Univers ity at Columbia. 0 
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